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'State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN R3GIS TRATION 
Name Y'~ ~d(W 
Street Address £#:h <(d;:tb;,,, ~ 
City or Town {i?;4fUf ~k. 
How 1 ong i n United States __ ... /...;J;;__f~~ ..... a""""'4""'-61 _ _ _ How l ong i n Maine 
Maine 
1/~~d., )1, 1J. Born in Date of b irth 7Jb.u J, 1 , Jtl t ,C (!' ' 
If married, how many childr en __ 7k_._......, ________ Occupation ~ ~ 
Name of employer _ "'221..e.adf _6~ (Present or l ast) $,,='4L-,,,,,;,,,,::;;__ ______________________ ~ 
Addr ess of empl oyer -----=~:;....;..~.-"-"*~d~ ~'ddt~ -----:~=:ll::;;.,,,:=::..-----------------------
English ?-.f!4__, Speak ~ 
Other lanF;ue.ges --2~2...i'.L)lo'.------------- ------ ----------
H•ve yo u mnde e ~plice.ti on f or citi,enship? ill'4"" 
Have y ou ever had mi li t (1.r y ser v ice? __ ..... &__::;~-------------------
If so , wher e ? Whan? 
-------------------
Si gneture ~~ 
Witness 
